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The advent of the era of high temperature heat engines without the
appearance of a well estahlished new metal or "super -alloy" to meet the
more rigid requirements makes necessary a new and wider understanding of
the properties and limitations of existing engineering materials in oper-
ations at these temperatures.
This thesis constitutes a study into one phase, namely: the ef-
fect of high temperatiires on the notch sensitivity of an 18-8 austenitic
stainless steel resulting from a given type notch. This effect is eval-
uated in a manner useful to the design engineer. The experimental work
was performed at the U. S. Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, Calif,
during the period Jan.4fe,y 1955-
The writer wishes to especially thank Professor A. K. Schleicher
of the staff for his assistance and critical surveillance on all phases
of the experimental work and the preparation of this paper. Also the
contributions of Professor Coonan, Professor Marshall, and the staff of
the Metallurgy Department in the maimer of encouragement and logistic
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Fatigue properties in general euid notch sensitivity in particnlar of
the 18-8, austenitic stainless steels are conrplicated by the "work harden-
ing" of these alloys. C. A. Zapffee (l6) states "that the complete pic-
ture of what occurs during the work hardening phases is not entirely
clear." It is felt by many metallurgists eind engineers that the plastic
deformation introduced during cold working^ at normal temperatures causes
the unstable austenite to transform partially into minute particles of mar-
tensite. (3), (l6). This sub -microscopic transformation would be expected
to have the effect of work hardening euad to be a function of the degree of
cold work.
The above discussion, when ccmbined with known information on stress
concentratic»i8 effects, serves to furnish some of the reasons for the lack
of notch sensitivity of the a\istenitic stainless steels under normal con-
ditions . The accepted effect of a notch or stress raiser in any machine
part is to raise the stress level in the immediate vicinity of the notch.
(12). It has been shown by this experimenter (see Chapter IV ) aaid by many
others (lU) that the degree, both in magnitude and time, of the work
hardening was direct consequence of the stress level in the steel. It
follows that the notch, which would give em increase in stress level,
^old work is defined as deformation beyond the elastic limit. For
stainless steel, which has a very low elastic limit (see figure 6), any
deformation considered in this paper is assumed to cold work the material.

would be expected to materially aid In initiating cold vork and would in
effect increase many of the physical properties of the steel emd likewise
increase the endurance limit.
Although it has been generally accepted by engineers that the ld-8
austenitic stainless steels are not notch sensitive, the effect of tem-
perature on this condition is not established. The work outlined in this
paper is designed to evaluate this effect. To find additional backing for
the need for this study reference is again made to the work hardening of
the id-d steels. The austenite tends to be completely stable at about
llOO^F; therefore it would be expected that the work hardening would tend
to minimize and we would get more normal behavior of the steel as the op-
erating temperature approaches this temperature. At a lower temperature,
say 700^
.
, we might expect to find that the degree of work hardening
woxild be lessened.
These facts and logical suppositions constitute the background ideas
for the work presented.
The type of steel tested was purchased commercially as class 303
stainless steel.
2. SuranaTyi
a. General Summary . This report covers a series of fatigue tests
on 18-d austenitic stainless steel specimens. The si)ecimens were nm
notched and \m-notched at room temperature and at 700°F. The method of
stressing was in torsion with no pre-stress. The objectives of the exper-
imental work were two -fold:
1. Evaluate the effect of ten5>erature on the notch-sensitivity of
stainless steel.

2. To attempt to get eridence to aid In understanding the chajige In
modulxxs " of elasticity of stainless steel under deformation.
"b . Summary of Results . The experimental work performed led to the
follovlng concluslcms In support of the objectives listed ahove:
1. Austenltlc stainless steels are not notch sensitive at room tem-
peratuires .
2. The non-notch sensitive characteristic Is due to a change In mod-
ulus of elasticity under deformation.
3. At temperatures approaching the stable zone for the austenlte the
protection afforded a notched area Is decreased and the material has he-
come notch sensitive at 700°F.

CHAPTER II
Bi^UIBfEIiT AM) EXPESHMEKTAL PROCEDURE
1 . Equlpnent i
Due to thtt absence of a machine for d^rnamic testing at high tempera-
ture. It was necessary to design and install such additional equipnent as
vas necessary to modify an existing machine. After a survey of equipment
available- at the School, it vas decided that the Baldvin (Sonntag) Itni-
versal Fatigue Testing Machine could be used.
This machine caua be used for several types of stress applications but
for reasons of simplicity and reliability it vas decided to use it in tor-
sicn. This choice allowed the furnace to be easily mounted on the machine
and to be of such a size and length as to insure adequate heat, and heat
control.
Figures two and three show the final set\q> on the machine and the ad-
ditional equipment required for high temperature testing.
The operation of the Sonntag machine under the conditions imposed
can best be described by reference to Figure <xm. Starting from the fur-
nace and proceeding baclcward throxigh the circuit, it operates as follows
t
(a) Furnace is supplied from a 220 volt variac. The current
into the furnace and the voltage sirpplied are both metered
as shown.
(b) Power to the variac supplied from the "Relay for Wheelco
t«aperature Control Unit." In this circuit vas placed a
relay, called "Protection Relay" vhich vas in series vith
the variac supply. It vas closed by power from the Sonnteig

motor and would open the clrcxilt wiien the power to the
Sonntag vent off for any reason and vould shut off the
furnace.
(c) The "Relay for the Wheelco Temperature Unit" vould supply
pover to the varlac only \dien the mercury svltch on the
Wheelco unit vas closed. This mercury svitoh v&s eon-
trolled by the setting of the desired teasperature on the
Wheelco Ihiit.
(d) The thermocouple circuits vere as follows
:
1. One to Wheelco unit for tesEgperatxire ccsxtrol.
2. One to Potenticmeter to insure accxarate settings
on the Wheelco Unit and to check the temperature
during a run.
The Sonntag Machine using the 6.25 inch lever arm vas capable of ap-
plying up to 6,2^0 inch-pounds of torq.vie. It vas never necessary to use
the full capacity as vill be explained fully in Chapter three. The oper-
ation and operating principles of the machine are fully explained in Ref-
ex*ence (6). It is sufficient to say here that this machine applies pvure
torsion, to the specimen. This machine is a resonant machine and the load
applied is not a function of the i)hysical properties of the specimen.
This machine vas uniquely suited to this steel vhioh undervent a change
in properties. It is capable of operating vith or vithout a pre -stress.
It operates at l800 rpm and therefore gives l800 stress reversals or cycles
per minute.
The furnace design is shown in Figure four. The heating coil vas
vound vith 31 inches of 22 gage chroncmel "A** resistance wire around the

1.2 Inch outside diameter refractory tube. This gave a total resistance
of about 2d otams and an allowable output of about 1.5 kilowatts. The
resistance vlre was wound on the tube using a coll winding machine and
held In place vlth firebrick ceaaent. As can be seen from Figure four,
two Junctions were brought out of the case to a terminal strip on the out-
side of the furnace to allow for the insertion, either in parallel or
series, of additional resistances vhich would aid in temperature control.
2. Experimental Procedure t
The procedure xised dvcring this series of tests was fairly standard
for this type of vork. The Sonntag machine was carefully set up to as-
sixre that there would be no initial stresses jQAced on the specimen. Once
this was done, the chucks holding the specimen were left in the same posl-
ticn. After each specimen was placed in the machine, it was necessary to
check the machine to make sure that no pre-stress was Imposed by the
tightening of the holding fittings. This procedure is oxitllned in the
instruction book.
The general pattern of this series of tests can be broken down into
three categories as follows:
a. Room Temperature, Uh-notched Runs . These consisted of a
series of runs at room temperature vlth un-notched specimen in order to
establish basic criteria to use as a Judge of results from later tests . It
was desired to establish stress levels at vhich failxire occurred in a rea-
sonable nuBsiber of cycles from this series of tests. Specimens vere run
at various stress levels from 20,(X)0 to 35,000 pal.
This series of tests used 13 specimens and, based on a criteria of
failure defined in Chapter IV, vas used to establish a basis for testing

of notch speolAens.
The method for design of the specimen and deteraiinatlons of stress
level along with other detcdls of the specimen are developed in Chapter
III.
h. Room Temperature, Notched Runs . This test series was estab-
lished based on the stress levels resulting frcm the un-notched runs.
It was not known what would be the effect of the notch so
that (me specimen was run at each of sevei^ loads to establish the best
values to use to evaJ.uate the effect. A total of 13 speclioenfl were used in
this phase of the experimental work.
It is noted here that it is necessary to recalculate the loeid
on the machine to give the same stress based on the net area of the notched
specimen. No other changes in lurocedure were necessary during these runs,
c. High Temperature . Notched and Un-notched Runs . The tests of
2 (b) were sufficient to establish a basis for cooiparlscxi for the tempera-
ture runs. Again uncertainty as to the effect of the temperature on the
notch effect made it necessary to run specimens at various stress levels to
get an idea of the general effect of temperature and to establish a subse-
quent procedure.
For the temperature runs, two thermocouples were attached to
the specimen. One of these was used to supply the input to the temperature
control unit; the other was used as em accuorate check on the temperature.
This latter was used in connection with a potenticoeter . They were fastened
to the specimen neeo* the highly stressed area by means of glass string and
insulated wire. The measuring couple was shielded from radiation by using
aluminum foil over the couple.

The specimen was placed in the furnace and the heat turned
on. The Input to the furnace was approximately O.5 kilowatts. The fur-
nace was allowed to come up to temperature, regulate to a steady state,
suid the specimen was then soaiked for one hovtr. This soaking was necessary
to Insure that the entire specimen was at steady state temperature. After
soeiklng, the machine was turned on and the test completed. Temperature




SFECnCElN SEIECTIQN AND PREPARATION
1. Material t
There is need for more Information on the notch sensitivity of engin-
eering materials at elevated temperature. T. J. Dolan {k) mentions this
item as one reqiiiring much additional study. That there is such an effect
is heing fairly well established by many investigators. (3), (7). The
obvious and most readily available high tenrperature materleuL is stainless
steel. This reasoning, simple as it was, led to the initial selection of
the type 303, 16-8 stainless for the specimen material. The results of
this decision constitute the primary content of Chapter IV of this thesis.







The physical properties of the material were determined by standard
laboratory procedures. For this material, figure five indicates a propor-
tional limit in Bhear of aboxit ^3,000 psi, and tensile tests, figure six,
gave an ultimate in tension of 100,37^ psi.
2. Design of specimen:
The design of the specimen was complicated by several parameters imposed
by the machine. These were:
(a) Si)eclmen had to be longer than normal in order to have the
furnace of adequate length to assure even heating over the test section.

In eidditlon, about two inches was allowed on each side of the furnace for
protection of the machine frco orerheating.
(b) The specimen diameter was selected so that space was avail-
able to allow construction of a furnace with sufficient insiiLatiOQ auround
the refractory tube to maintain the heat in the furnace and to allow an
airspace between the furnace and the top of the machine.
From these considerations, the overall dlnensions of the specimen
were fixed as follows: 17 Inches lc»ig, 0.75 inches diameter. This allows
a free length between chucks of 13 inches.
With the above decisions made, a third parameter of the machine be-
came of utmost importance and actually dictated the final design of the
specimen. The machine, capable of applying 6,2^0 inch-pounds of torque,
is limited in double amplitude to 0.7^ inch. As a general rxile in design
work the endurance limit in tension-compression can be taken as approx-
imately 3^ o^ the xiltimate (lO), also the endurance limit in shear would
be about one-half that in tension-compress ion (l). Putting these facts
together with the physical properties, it appeeured that it would be neces-
sary to apply at least lt-0,OCX) psi to the test section to cause fatigue
failure. As a safety factor for the machine, it was decided to limit the
double displacement to 0.60 inch.
Establishing the limitations shown above allowed the design of the
reduced section of the specimen. Applying the formulae from elementary
strength of materials (l^) to the selected specimen material!
^ ^ /Wt j^ <P - Total angle of twist --radians
m ^^c * Torque -inch-pounds' ^ C-r T. ^ s Length—inches ,
O -i Shear modulus -12^10° psi
Tp - Polar moment of Inertlal-in^
^ z Diameter- -inches
10

Modifying the above formula to apply to the reduced seotlcmt
^e ^ CP Jt^ 3 Length at 0.75 Inches diameter
f^ o Xp, 9 Polar mcnent at 0.75 Inches i
p" 'f — ^ -x Length red\iced sectlrai—Inche
f^f ^0 T s Polar mcment reduced section
* ^4
^-Ll ''6 ^ ' f i diameter
^ o, i i s
The final dimensions are shovn in Figure 7* Using these dimensions















L. • liBver arm of Sonntag—6.25 inches
TTT - cL /^r - L* P P - Unbalanced weight of machine--lbs
A relationship can be set up from equation Ill-b between xmbalanced
weight oa the machine and the total displacement as follows t
^X • doxible displacement
p - A '^bo
Q,-:. tax 10^ ?SL (cLii^^^^^J
11

This -curve Is plotted as Figure 9 a^^ also a check run on one specl-
nen is shown on this figure. The difference between the two curves can
be accounted for by the slight difference In modulus (G) between actual
and assumed curves as veil as the change In section In the flUet area
of the actual specimen. There Is good agreement between calculated and
actual displacement. This curve proved very useful to check the machine
after each run was started to Insure correct weight settings on the ma-
chine for the stress desired.
3. Selection of Hotch.
This work was not a study of the notch as s\ich so that the manufac-
turing of the notch to any pre -specIfled dlmmslons was not too Important.
The ImportaJit Items were:
a. Reproduceablllty of notch.
b. Smooth, well made notch and radius.
c. That the final dimensions be known.
The notch shown In Figure 7 was reasonable for manufacture and satis-
fied the above requirements.
For the notch used, K^ was found to be:
Sec ftppenclm. XL
The notch and especially the radius were checked on a 100:1 shadow-
graph and were deemed satisfactory for this study, although this could be
a difficult Item for more detailed studies of the notch effect.
There was no heat -treatment attempted on the specimen. However, there
may be such a reqxilrement with either a refinement of this study or a sim-
ilar study on a different materlaJ.. There were two main reasons for not
12

Including this for this work:
a. A gross effect was desired.
b. An engineering set of reconaaendations may better be based
on a study with the notch as it is generally delivered
from the shop.
The notch and reduced section were i)olished in the machine shop and




PRESEHTATION AHD DISCUSSION OF RESUIffS
1. General Comments on Results
.
It 1b admitted that Insufficient data Is herein presented to even
begin to approach a statistical analysis of the fatigue properties of
stainless steels. Ref . (ll) points out the variability of fatigue data
and states that It must be studied statistically. The authors go on to
review the exhaxistlve numbers of tests which can be run aad still leave
many variables to be evaluated.
Many of the conclxislons presented will confirm bits of Information
which are generally fairly scattered In other sources. Two of Impor-
tance are:
a. Change In modulus of elasticity with cold work.
b. Non-notch sensitivity at room temperatuz^.
This confirmation was necessary to establish a basis from which to oper-
ate and will be so Identified In the discussion. Two sets of room tem-
perature data were taken from which to establish the Items listed above.
2. Detailed Dlscusslcoi of Change In Shear Modxilus (O) Itoder Deformation.
The l8-8 steels when cooled to room temperature retain the austenlte
phase which Is not stable at room temperature. The stability of the
austenlte can be Increased with Increasing nickel content; however, with
d^ Nl. present, thez*e still exists a strong tendency for the austenlte
to transform with the addition of an activating Influence. Such an Influ-
ence can result from deformation of the material. The mechanism by which
the deformation leads to hardening and stiffening of the alloy, cfJ-led
ll^

"cold work," Is not too veil understood. The "best explanation of the
behavior is that microscopic portions of the austenite transform into
martens ite. This tiransformation occurring within the austenite would
have the effect of work hardening. It is fairly easy to understand how
this transformation can cause the hardening and stiffening mentioned but
the relation of these effects to a change in modulus is not so straight^
forward. Ref. (8) offers the following general explanation which is, in
turn, credited to Bain. The martensite which precipitates occupies more
volume than the material from which it precipitated. This increase in
volune is such as to impose an initial internal stress of high intensity
in very localized eureas of the steel. The existence of this internal
stress prior to any actual load application means that a much lover
stress has to be applied to get the same strain. These conditions then
would lead to an apparent low modulus.
It is felt that this explanation at this time would help to make
certain areas of the remainder of the report more understandable.
3. Room Temperature Runs --Un-notched.
a. General Remarks . In both references (8) and (16), there is dis-
cussion of the change in modulus of elasticity of the I8-8 stainless
steels. The first merely mentions a lower limit of 22,000,000 psi for
Youngs Modulus; the second mentions it as follows:
The non-magnetic types of stainless steels and the hig^
manganese steels show relatively minor deviations in
modxilus of elasticity, depending on the amount of cold
work that has been put upon them. Thus, the modulus of
stainless steel may range from 2^.5 to 29 million psi.
As was pointed out in both Chapters II and in, the factors which
led to the selection of the specimen, specimen material, machine and
type of loading were dictated by conditions outside the field of research,
15

This l8 noted here because the effect of this change In modulus on this
first series of tests vas so great that it vas not possible to continue
aiiy test to give a true failure, that is, breaking of the specimen. The
decrease in modulus gave an increase in amplitude of the machine and
would cause the machine to trip out prior to fracture. It was deter-
mined that the machine would trip out with a total displacement of 0.6^".
Using this displacement in formula UI-c, a fair approximation of the
shear modulus at trip-out for any given run may be obtained.
Example for a 120# load on the machine giving K^ r tZO* 6.2^'*^^
/«
-^1 ^-^j ^.aC
This is not exact and will vary with the initial loading and dis-
placement of the machine but gives a good range for the final value;
more important it does not represent a lowest value.
From the relationship '^— y /"
a change in modulus of from 11.2 to 8 x 10^ psi would give an increase





This In many engineering applications would constitute failure.
It is possible to extend theory to give additional strength to the
possibility of this effect constituting an engineering failure by apply-
ing Cochardt's, Reference (2), analysis using his "stress distribution
function" for torsion. The derivatlcai of his work is not included here
but suffice to say that for a bar in torsion he shows that over 903^ of
the radiiis is subjected to greater than 90^ of the maximum shear stress.
This is important in this paper because it can be used to explain the
results shown in Figure 10. If, indeed, the onset of the work harden-
ix^ is a function of stress level, we can get a change in modulus over
the majority of the cross section with a slight increase in stress or
conversely with a small decrease in stress the entire area will fall be-
low the critical level and the piece will run virtually undisturbed in
characteristics. This radical change in physical properties may well lead
to failure of the element being stressed.
b. Discussion of Resiilts . The inrportajace of this series of runs is
not in the failure or lack of same but the evidence that the degp:>ee of
cold work euod consequently the change in pihysical properties of the steel
Is critical to stress level, and that the higher the level the more rapid
the change. This is brought out in Figure 10. The onset of a serious
change in modulus is seen to depend on a change in stress level of only
dOO psi and the stress level has only to increase from 29,000 to 3U,000
psi for the material to undergo a significant change in physical prop-
erties. For this criteria of failxire, from Figure 11, we can get an
endurance limit of 29,^00 psi and, although these specimen did not fail,
the endurance limit is very close to that published for this material (9).
17

It Is true that design of machine meiabers does not normally contain
consideration of shear stresses at these high values. (This stress In
shear corresponds to a design tensile stress of 70-80,000 psi.) HOWEVER,
there axe two conditions in design work where the effects and conclusions
noted above are of special importance!
1—Shock loading.
2—Stress concentration areas.
From either of the above effects, it is possible to project a nor-
mally safe design load into the region of possible failure or necessitate
serious redesign problems.
The evaliiation of the effect of the second of these possibilities is
the serioiis intent of the remainder of this chapter.
U. Room Temperature Runs—Notched Specimen.
a. General R«narks » Gillette, (5)/ makes statements regarding the
non-notch Sensitivity of the 18-8 austenitlc stainless steels. It is
also mentioned in Reference (l). Gillette notes that the cold working
action strengthens the l8-8 stainless steels beca\ise of local work hard-
ening at the base of the notch.
The presence of notches and similar stress raisers are Inevitable
in a finished piece of machine shop work. They may be accidental or
r
deliberate and the effect on the strength of an operating part has been
the subject of a great deal of research. The results presented here are
unli^ue to the specific stress raiser used and to the material used. Gen-
eral conclusions based on this repoz*t should be carefully weighed with
these facts in mind.
18

b. Discussion of the Hotch Effect In Stainless Steel . The notch
used for these tests had a theoretical stress concentration factor,
K^ of 2.5 ' This value is independent of the material and Is generally
high; however, it is not unreasonable to suppose that the stress at the
base of the notch is actually greater than I-I/2 the ncalnal stress.
Uhder these conditions, using the resixlts from the un-notched runs,
there exists a small axea adjacent to the notch vhlch Ixmaedlately under-
goes a change In modulxxs so that for this area ve get, in effect, a stress
reduction and. not a failure.
IV-/ 71; drO a decrease in G gives a decrease
in 7^ for the same strain.
With this effect, the area of most probable fatigue failure, the out-
er fiber, is Instantaneously stress relieved. The remainder of the cross
section vlU behave normally and if the nominal stress across this area
is lover than the endurance limit, the element vlll last longer.
The area affected by the initial change in shear modulus is so small
compared vlth the total that the machine does not appreciably change its
displacement and the effect of the notch could be to Increase the endur-
euice limit of the machine elements at a given stress level.
c. Discussion of results . The results of this groxgp of runs are
plotted in Figure 10 and Figure 11. These results show an appreciable
increase in endurance limit. This Increase was escplained above. In ad-
dition, the specimen actually cracked in a brittle failure. (See figure
13).
The data plotted as part of Figure 11 show a linear relationship to
an endurance limit of 33^000 psl. This is a normal type of S-N curve.
19

Admitting that the criteria of failure used for the un-notched runs
was unusual, we can still arrive at a notch sensitivity factor £ for the
conditions found in this research.
K^.—Theoretical strength reduction factor.
Kf—Strength reduction factor.
-, _ 1^ . ^n </ usance ^irU.'f- PUin ^%^
Kf = 0.04/2
This negative ^ indicates the gain in strength from the notch. This
particular index is not too satisfactory for this type of steel but the
decimal valxie of Kf shows again the increase In strength and could he use-
ful to a designer. This conclusion is supported by Figure 11.
The brittle fracture shows the effect of the high stress at the notch
and indicates the possibility that under a high shock loading, brittle
failure could be exjjected from the stainless steels even though the change
in modulus would offer some protection to the stressed piece. It also
shows that the piece will continue to a normal fatigxie type failure after
the stress relief takes place
.
This series of test was of a standard type and the results check
theory and other published results.
5. 700°F. Runs --Un-notched Specimen.
a. General Remarks . It had been originally planned to nin several
specimen at each stress level to establish an average cycles -to-failure
at that point. For varied reasons, all inherent in this type of research,
it was not possible to run as many specimen as would be desirable during
20

this series of tests. However, at this steige of the experimentation!
this series vas run last, the general trend of the results had been estab-
lished. The results shown were consistent with theory and the data Inter-
pretable
.
b. Dlscxtsslon of Results . This series gives backing to the theory
proposed for the chemge In shear modulxis of the speciiaen. The curve,
Flgxire 10, moved upward as could be predicted from theory. As the tem-
perature approaches the stable zone for austenlte, the extent of transfor-
mation Is lessened so that for any given stress level, the specimen should
run longer before the change In modulus Is sufficient to cause the machine
to trip out. Also, the endvirance limit, as defined previously, should be
raised.
These effects are confirmed as Is shown In figures 10 and 12. This
shows that the curve was displaced upward and the endurance limit raised
to 32,000 pel.
It Is noted that for this run, the normal linearity of the semi-log
plot of the S-N cxirve Is apparently lost. This Is In agreeaaotent with high
temperature fatigue results as repoirbed by Lessells (9)«
6. 700® F. Runs --Notched Specimen.
a. Qeneral Conments . The reductlcm of degree of stress relief at the
notch from temperature can be suitlcipated from the previous work. The
effect of this reduction on the notch sensitivity of this steel should be
to lower the endurajice limit euad cause the steel to become notch sensi-
tive.
b. Discussion of Results . Figure 12 shows the effect of tempera-
ture on the notch sensitivity of the 18-8 stainless. Compeuring Figures 11
21

and 12, we see that the position of the curves have been reversed. It
can be said then that at 700*^. they have become notch sensitive.
Using the notch sensitivity factcnr q as a guide again:
Endurance limit, notched-700°F. --28,000 psi.







whereas q for room temperature was equal to -0.10^.
From Figure 10, we can also see the large reduction of the notched
strength resulting from the higher temperature.
The results presented here should lead a design engineer to be cau-
tious in his use of the l8-d stainless steels under fatigue conditions.
Especially should he be wary of any application at the elevated temper-
ature if his design Incorporates a stress raising condition and he at-
tenrpts to Interpolate room temperature values of endurance limit and






(a) The l8-d aiistenitlc stainless steels are not notch sensitive
at roan temperature - -see Figure 11.
(h) At 700^., the steels have become notch sensitive --see Figure
12.
(c) Based on this work, the possibility of shock loading or in-
creased operating temperature must be carefully considered in design using
the id-d austenitic stainless steels containing a stress raiser.
(d) Figures 10, 11, and 12 indicate q^ualitatively the effect of
increased tenperature on the austenitic transformation and serve to sup-
port the reduction of this effect at elevated temperature.
a. General Comments . It is desirable at this stage of this report
to augment the conclusions with seme observations made during the many
runs and vithout which this report vould be incomplete.
(1) The first of these was the release of energy from the speci-
men immediately prior to failure. This was noted in aJ.1 cases and it is
estimated to give a temperature rise above ambient for the specimen, of
from lUO^. to l80°F. Reference to this rise of temperature, in torsion
testing, can be found in (9)« It is not felt that the gradual rise prior
to failxzre has any appreciable effect on the results. The t«irperature
rise during the testing prior to the initiating of final failure was of
low order and therefore is not felt to be a factor in the failure. I
strongly feel that this temperature surge could be iised as a criterion
23

of fallxjre and may be 8\ibjected to a lower degpree of uncertainty than
some of the existing fatigxie criteria.
(2) None of the more refined fatigue factors have "been isolated or





a. ContlnuatiOQ of this vork. If the vork on stainless steel is con-
tinued, the following items are noted:
1. Work with larger diameter specimen. This vould allow the
un-notched specimen to fall. Suggest checking on diameters \u^ to 1-1/2
Inches. Specimen length, furnace length appear to be adequate. Thick-
ness of insulation vas good.
2. Check at higher temperature --1100°P.
3. Check also vlth higher and lower nickel steels. This vlll
get the effect of a change in the inherent stability of the austenlte.
b. The effect of temperature on stress raisers vlll b^ of continued
Interest to the mechanical engineer and this study could be applied to
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A copy of this nomo?;raph is found after page iSO of
Reference (12), and a portion reproduced on page U of this
paper,
,
For notch used -^
f .radius of notch—0,005"
t --depth of notch—0,200"
CL s radius of specimen at notch—O.i^^O
For a notch in torsion use series a, curve 9 of nomogra:ra
Kt is 2,5
2, Curves in "Stress Concentration Desip;n Factors"
by
R. E. Peterson, (13)
•
r ^ radius of notch—0.005"
^s outside or full diameter—0.500"
pt s reduced diameter—0,460"








Data for Figure Five
Stress - Strain - Cvttnre - Torsion
Incremdnt Scale Reading Torque





2. 2.85 280 3,370 2.605
3. 2.80 525 6,310 5.21
k. 2.75 760 9,150 7.82
5. 2.70 980 11,800 10.1+1
6. 2.65 1??5 ll+,710 13.00
7. 2.60 1»*75 17,710 15.61
8. 2.55 1725 20,720 18.20
9. 2.50 1950 23A2O 20.80
10. 2.U5 2200 26,1+50 23.1+0
11. 2.U0 21+25 29,200 26.05
12. 2.35 2675 32,100 28.70
13. 2.30 2900 .3^,900 31.30
11^. 2.25 3125 37,600 33.90
15. 2.20 3375 1+0,600 36.50
16. 2.15 3575 1+3,000 39.10
IT. 2.10 3775 1+5,1+00 1+1.70
18. 2.05 3925 U7,250 I+I+.3O
19. 2.00 U030 1+8,600 1+6.90
20. 1.95 kl23 1+9,600 1+9.60
21. 1.90 U210 50,600 52.10
22. 1.85 1+275 51,1+00 51+. 80
23. 1.80 ^+325 52,100 57.30
2k. ^ 1.75 »^375 52,600 60.00
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Data for Figure Six
Stress - Strain - Curve - Tension
STra.iK in Load <£
^PS.'i*' X fO^ Ii)s.
2 800 1 If, 000
k 1,500 2 7,500
6 2,130 3 10,650
8 2,670 h 13,350
10 3,150 5 15,770
12 3,690 6 18,1^50
lU U,230 7 21,150
16 kjko 8 23,700
18 5,170 9 25,850
20 5,580 10 27,900
22 6,030 11 30,150
2k 6,500 12 32,500
26 6,950 13 31^,750
28 7,330 lU 36,650
30 7,700 15 38,500
32 8,150 16 ^0,750
3U 8,650 17 1*3,250
36 9,000 18 U5,ooo
38 9,325 19 k6,623
ko 9,625 20 1*8,125
U5 10,1^50 22.5 52,250
50 10,975 25 5lv,885
55 11,500 27.5 57,500
60 -- --
65 12,150 32.5 60,750
70 12,350 35.0 61,750
75 12,500 37.5 62,500
80 12,575 ko 62,885
85 12,600 U2.5 63,000
Ultimate—100,375 psi
Breaking— 83,000 psl •
cfs > Irut^x "At
Mi

DATA FOR FIGURE NINE
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